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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 403 / HP0278 
Resolve, To Establish a Task Force on the Establishment of So-called Complete Streets 
Design Guidelines. Presented by Representative PEOPLES of Westbrook. Referred to 
Joint Standing Committee on Transportation. Public Hearing 03/22/13. Final Disposition: 
Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 04/23/13. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 403 (126th Legis. 2013) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 403 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Transportation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf126-LD-0403.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 12, 2013 (H82-89) 
 ● p. H-87 
 SENATE, February 12, 2013 (S103-115) 
 ● p. S-113 
 HOUSE, April 23, 2013 (H322-347) 
 ● p. H-328 
 SENATE, April 23, 2013 (S447-480) 
 ● p. S-459 
  
News Articles 
 Mandatory sea kayak life preserver bill drifts in legislative limbo (Walsh, Tom) (Bangor Daily 
News, 4/8/2013, p. B2) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
126/LD04xx/nc126-ld-0403/B1304052.pdf) 
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